Improvement of a mixture experiment model relating the component proportions to the size of nanonized itraconazole particles in extemporary suspensions.
A paper by Foglio Bonda et al. published previously in this journal (2016, Vol. 83, pp. 175-183) discussed the use of mixture experiment design and modeling methods to study how the proportions of three components in an extemporaneous oral suspension affected the mean diameter of drug particles (Zave). The three components were itraconazole (ITZ), Tween 20 (TW20), and Methocel® E5 (E5). This commentary addresses some errors and other issues in the previous paper, and also discusses an improved model relating proportions of ITZ, TW20, and E5 to Zave. The improved model contains six of the 10 terms in the full-cubic mixture model, which were selected using a different cross-validation procedure than used in the previous paper. Compared to the four-term model presented in the previous paper, the improved model fit the data better, had excellent cross-validation performance, and the predicted Zave of a validation point was within model uncertainty of the measured value.